In this study a ceramic composite with nominal composition 40 wt% Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 -60 wt% CaMg(SiO 3 ) 2 was obtained by solid state sintering of compacts of both synthetic fine powders. The ceramic composite showed a fine grained and homogeneous microstructure consisting of CaMg(SiO 3 ) 2 and β-Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 grains. The results of X-ray diffraction and scanning electron microscopy demonstrated that, during soaking in SBF, the grains of β-Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 dissolved preferably than those of CaMg(SiO 3 ) 2 , leaving a porous surface layer rich in CaMg(SiO 3 ) 2 . Subsequently, partial dissolution of the remaining CaMg(SiO 3 ) 2 occurred and the porous surface of the β-Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 -CaMg(SiO 3 ) 2 ceramic became coated by a bone-like apatite layer after 7 days in SBF.
Introduction
Tricalcium phosphate based bioceramics are successfully used in clinics for bone repairing since more than 30 years ago, primarily because of their biocompatibility and biodegradability [1, 2] . On the other hand, Si and Mg have received great attention as substitutes in the Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 (TCP) network, to improve osteogenesis, bioreabsorption rate, strength, and phase composition of the resulting bioceramics. Diopside (CaMg(SiO 3 ) 2 =CMS) is a proper candidate as Mg-and Sicontaining source. It has been found to be non cytotoxic, biocompatible and bioactive in vitro (slightly in SBF, and full in human parotid saliva) and in vivo [3] . On the other hand, dense and porous glass ceramics in the TCP-CMS system prepared by devitrification of the parent glass has been reported to form apatite on its surface in SBF [4] .
Therefore, the aim of the present work is to prepare biphasic ceramic composites with the eutectic composition of the system TCP-CMS [5] by solid state sintering of mixtures of synthetic TCP and CMS powders, and evaluate its behavior in Simulated Body Fluid (SBF).
Materials and Methods
The starting materials were β-TCP (0.38 ± 0.02 wt% MgO, supplied by M. R. Anseau, University of Mons-Hainaut, Belgium) and synthetic polycrystalline CMS prepared by solid state synthesis.
Chemicals used in the synthesis of CMS were high-purity amorphous SiO 2 (99.5 wt% min.; Cerac Inc., Milwaukee, WI); CaCO 3 (99.5 wt% min., Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and MgO (99.99 wt% min., Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Stoichiometric quantities of the starting powders were attrition milled with yttrium partially stabilized zirconia (Y-PSZ) balls in isopropyl alcohol, dried, isostatically pressed (200 MPa) and heated in platinum crucibles at a rate of 5ºC·min -1 up to 950ºC for 2 h. To ensure homogeneity the pre-reacted material was ground, isostatically pressed (200 MPa) and heated at 1300ºC for 4 h. This procedure was repeated until CMS was the only crystalline phase detected by X-ray diffraction (XRD). The obtained CMS was crushed and milled in attrition mill (Y-PSZ balls, in isopropyl alcohol).
Next, the required amounts of TCP and CMS to obtain the composition corresponding to the eutectic point of the system TCP-CMS (40 wt% TCP -60 wt% CMS) were weighed out and suspended in water with the aid of Dolapix (0.8 wt%). The aqueous slurry (50 wt% of solids) was milled and homogenized (attrition mill, Y-PSZ balls) to an average particle size of 5 µm. The slurry was oven dried and the resulting homogeneous mixture of TCP and CMS powders was isostatically pressed into cylinders (200 MPa). The compacted cylinders were sintered at 1250 ºC for 4 h. Square plates (10x10x1.5 mm 3 ) were cut with a diamond saw and used in microstructure and bioactivity studies.
In order to estimate the bioactivity, in vitro studies were made using the SBF immersion test proposed by Kokubo and Takadama [6] . Plates of the ceramic material were hanged from a nylon thread in polyethylene test tubes containing 100 mL of SBF at 36.5±0.5 ºC and pH=7.25. The ratio volume of SBF/area of ceramic was equal to 0.5 cm 3 /mm 2 . SBF was replaced every two days. Plates were removed at 1, 2, 3 days and 1, 2 and 3 weeks of soaking time, gently washed with deionized water and acetone, and dried in air at room temperature.
The concentration of Ca, Mg, P and Si ions in the removed SBF was determined by means of inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES, Jarrel Ash Iris Advantage, U.S.A.). The pH of the SBF was monitored by mean of a pH-meter and an Ag/AgCl reference electrode.
Conventional X-ray diffraction (XRD) method was employed for qualitative phase analysis in a Kristalloflex D5000 (Siemens, Germany) diffractometer (Bragg-Brentano geometry) working at 40 kV and 30 mA. Measurements were done on powdered samples rotating at 15 r.p.m. in the interval 0-90º (2θ). The diffraction patterns were compared to the standards of the Joint Committee on Powder Diffraction Standards (JCPDF) database reported for β-TCP (PDF #9-169), HAp (PDF # 9-432) and CMS (PDF 11-654). Glazing angle arrangement (ϕ=2º) was used to collect the XRD pattern of the surface layer of the ceramic composite before and after soaking in SBF.
The microstructure of the ceramic composite was studied on polished specimens in a Cold Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscope (CFE-SEM) using a Hitachi S-4700 (Hitachi, Japan) fitted with X-ray energy-dispersive spectrometry (EDS).
Results and Discussion
Characterization of the ceramic composite. The ceramic composite, sintered for 4h at 1250ºC, was fairly dense (ρ/ρ th ≈ 95 %) and showed a homogeneous and fine grained microstructure (Fig.  1a ). According to the results of CFE-SEM, EDS and XRD the composite consisted of two crystalline phases: CMS (light grains of Fig. 1a) , with a grain size of ~ 6 µm, and β-TCP (gray grains of Fig. 1a ) with grains of 3-4 µm long, and pores with a size ~ 4 µm (see Fig. 1a ). EDS microanalysis of the β-TCP grains revealed the presence of Mg and Si in solid solution in their crystal structures. No other impurity, at significant concentration, was detected by EDS in the TCP solid solution.
In vitro bioactivity. In order to study its bioactivity β-TCP-CMS ceramic was soaked in SBF at 36.5 ±5ºC. The release profiles of Si, Ca, Mg and P ionic species in SBF at 36.5±0.5 °C for the β-TCP-CMS sintered sample showed that, in a first stage, the ceramic released Si, Ca and P ions. The concentration of Ca increased slightly from 2.50±0.04 to 2.69±0.06 mmol/L for 21 days of incubation. P ions concentrations increased very slightly from 1.00±0.01 to 1.06±0.01 mmol/L for the same period. In addition, SBF was enriched in Si from 0.000±0.001 up to a value of 0.082±0.002 mmol/L for the same incubation period. However, the Mg concentration did not change significantly along the experiment (1.50±0.01 mmol/L).
In a second stage the concentration of Ca and P ions diminished due to the formation of apatite on the ceramic surface.
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The pH in the SBF bulk solution increased from a value of 7.25±0.02 to ~7.4 after 1 day and remained almost steady during the rest of the monitoring period of 21 days. Fig. 1b shows a CFE-SEM image of the surface of this ceramics after soaking in SBF for 1 week. The material surface was covered by a layer of globular particles with about 100 nm in diameter, which were identified as HAp by low angle XRD diffraction. Fig. 2 shows the low angle XRD patterns of the surface of soaked samples after 3 weeks in SBF compared with that obtained in the "as-sintered" condition. The diffractogram of soaked sample shows the (002) and (211) reflections of HAp, β-TCP and CMS as crystalline phases.
The corresponding EDS microanalysis showed that the Ca/P ratio was about 1.62, which was similar to that of a calcium deficient apatite.
The surface of sample was eroded by dissolution of the β-TCP grains into the SBF during the first periods of immersion, forming a porous layer in the outer part of the composite (Fig.1c ). Aggregates of fine HAp crystals, formed within the pores created by dissolution of β-TCP grains, were observed within 1 week. These precipitates were determined to be bone-like apatite from EDS microanalysis.
As the result of immersion in SBF, preferential dissolution of β-TCP grains occurred according to Equation 1 , and Ca and P ions were released. As β-TCP grains dissolved a porous surface layer, rich in CMS, was formed. Subsequently, partial dissolution of the remaining CMS according to Equation 2 , contributed to the release of more Ca, and Mg and Si ions.
After 1 week, the surface was completely coated with nano-globules of crystal aggregates of Mg-containing calcium deficient hydroxyapatite (Ca/P=1.62). Probably, ≡Si-OH groups existing on the remaining CMS act as nucleating sites for apatite according to Equation 3 . New apatite layers are formed continuously, with immersion time, coating the surface of the β-TCP-CMS ceramic. 
Conclusions
Eutectic β-TCP (40 wt.%) -CMS (60 wt.%) composite prepared by solid state sintering showed in vitro bioactivity. An apatite layer grew on its surface by immersion in SBF through a mechanism consisting on dissolution of β-TCP, subsequent partial dissolution of CMS and finally, nucleation and growth of a globular apatite layer on its porous surface.
